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PREPARING TO

RECEIVE PRESIDENT

HE WILL KEVIEW THE TROOrS

AT AUGUSTA TODAY.

Thoy Will Leave Camp in Light
Marching Older lit 10 O'clock, and

Will Pass Beforo tho President's
Roviowinp Stand Shoitly Beforo

Noon -M- ajor-Clcncral S. S. Sumnor
Has Reported and Is Now in Com

mand of the Division -- Lato Camp

Gossip.

Spcdill In tin S innlt'ii Ti lltiui'
'n illi Aim !' iul'' Miun'tn. (in.. Ui' .

IS -- The i Itls-rn- s ,. .UdtiMil and til"
oldleia "! ill anvlcty this" iiIiir

cm if Hi" f.ift ih.t1 t

Mi Klnlc ll nii'vi' 1'itimi low . lit- -

Villi ml0 111' llMln III URIIHt.l In

tin lor- - iintm TIip will line In
llRlil mini hint i'H'i - ill 1" o'clock. .inl
will ruiM IJ"f' ii 'li'- - pi"i1i'iit'- - iel-Ili- K

rttniul Hhnitly lieforn mum. Thry
will tlH'li ltlitrn In i.'nlp liv thr no.ir-p- st

roiui. tin .iiK.1 p.uty coin-lii-

In .i i d.'il ear or tho h

road lo Wliii - if In- - wlili h tlii-- will
preit'pr il illi tly In i ami), which he will
intpi-c-- t "in nioi lPVk'WliiK tin-- tieiopt
on thi"i kiuiiihR II" will In1 in com-panlo- il

tliioughout nil llie Imini of
inllltla i'mkHi1 liy n sitliulion of i.u--n-

tin- - i riiiiip.inlcH of tho Thin!,
which an- - now stittiotu-i- l lie i e.

Alajoi (Joiiet.il S. S Sumnor has
for i"utv nntl h.'s tiiiu-- coni-- m

mil ol the- - division. Major nner.il
"Vemtm l now tho pcimani'ht
ininninneloi- - "' .ptnln Samuel S Dcr-ma- n

of I'liinininy A, i licet to .imp
lnt nlfiht utter nn iibm-nc- of no.uly
thlrtini w.pkt on account of sUKtu,!s.

1.' A Taloi- - ot
("S, is clil!ii;.loll-l- III of tvpholil fi'nr
In tho ilUI'lon hos-pila- It U eiy un-

like ."liiNtin.it, wi'fli liore. Till" wni :i
piiinniPi s ila In pinup ami mos" of Uio
bojrt we'll' aintmet without their cn.it1.
This PVPiiInc fiioi aio btiinltix In only
a fpw of the .ti)p

Cm powiK Plank Alalott uiul .lohn
Haines .mil I'llwittt Hmllle, Qulnn,
liens,!!, lluikhauspr anil JlPKlmi'iital Or- -
elnly ZpIiIIpi, of I!, are tho tenant" of
what i known a the "llotol ile
Sninkci." All aie lemons fcmoki'is of
MtioiiK tobacco Uiclianl .1. Uourke.

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB.

Bishop Talbot Attended tho Foimal
Opening in Green Ridge.

The gninasiuni and reading loom of
tin- - Voting Alen s club of the Chuiih of
the Good Shepheid (I'totestant 1'pNco-pal- )

was opened Satutda evt-nliu-

About "UD pci-on- - wi'H' present.
the f.illuie of the appaiutus to

auie il time to be put ill plan1, theie
viil' no leatllle ill ton-
ne etion with the aff.ili

Following aie the ii.imih of the olll-te- is

of the elllb l'lc-ld- e nt, W l'i'li;
Slilne Hone, hccretmy,

F W. Goodiill. tlO.isiilel, Fled Ale fealf, manugenii'iit i oinnilttee. piesi-den- t,

setietaiy and icitot ind H. Wat-
son, G. Cook. John Ha and Km.inuel
Da

Hlshop Talbot and lte. Itngeis Israel
weie ptuseiit and addu-Mii'- the gatliei-In- g.

Tlie loom was liandMiinolj decoi-ate- il

with palms ferns and potted
plant!- Aluslc was liunisiu.il ,j the
Ringgold ottlii-stii- i An address was
elellered by the icctoi of the ehurch,
Hc I" S ISallentllK" Then- weie

b William Glftoiel. the blind
musician, and leclt.illons A ikliglitful

CVERY-DA- Y THINGS
THAT FLAVOR OF

CHRISTMAS,

Chances
In Small Furs

Nothing need be as to tlie
qualities. The fact that they're
here is a guaiantee of their excel-
lence. By a rare bit of merchan-
dising, these are here at under val-
ues and await your approval at
corresponding reductions in prices.
Only the good and fashionable furs
in tlie latest fashioning of Collars,
Collarettes, Half Capes, Boas and
Muffs. A desirable display of Chil-
dren's Furs.

Some Recent
Golf Capes

Where cav one find a more de-

sirable article of apparel suitable
alike to the long or short fig-
ure and di awing admiration by lea-so- n

of its veiy picttiresqueness.
A recent lot discloses some happy
combinations of color plaids in
Scotch Shawls converted into these
sightly and easy fitting gatments.
Some are plain and otheis "shawl
fringe" trimmed. Piices so low
now, that they invite a selection.

The

handkerchief Sales
The importers say it's wonderful

the amount of handkerchiefs we
have sold during the past ten days.
This is an ALL LINhN Handker-
chiefs Store not a cotton one to be
had, and we sell "All Linen" at the
prices others sell cotton, hence our
immense sales:

For t'J'j pure linen Jienixtltcliid all Hcel
liortliio.

FiirlUuan nil llneu ipinllty, lionittltchcel
oi tialirolilereil

Kor'Jfip etru ejimlltv Pnen villi ilalntv
cunlroiilt'ii'il initial.

ForV,-ic-i line tinea Imuilkerclilcfd with lace
eelKCil liu'lties.

For Jllo b'uiilifiil Giiihroliloiinl anil hem.
Hitched qualities- - unit miihi. up to the
eholec DucIiimi Line IluailUcici'lilifN at
f!l. U, SI !)H uud iipuiuiti. a U'O ac-
ceptable gilt to a i omit; lad) .

ISAAC LONG,
7!l oiul 7f Publla Siuara,

WJLICia-llAllUi- i P..

NO FAITH CURE

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAD
LETS- -

They Cure Stomach Troubles and In-

digestion Anyway, Whether You
Havo Faith in Thorn or Not.
.More faith will not ellgcHt your food

foi you, will not kIvi ou un appetite,
will not liu'ieas" our llcsh and
stii'iiKthtu oiir iipiM'h and heait, but
Stuart's 1)npcHlii TablptH will do
thci- - tiling. Ih'oiiuso they an' I'oin-jios-

of the ok'tlK'HtM of dlKi'Stlon,
the'y lontiiln tlm Juices, mlilrt and pep-teiii- ts

neeens.iry to the ellKcstlnii and
assimilation of all whok'Homi' food.

Ktuinl'H IJ tli psla Tablets will dl-c- ct

fund If iilaird In a Jai or bottle
In water heated to OS drKite., and they
will do It much mme effects ely whin
tal.i u Into tin ntomae.li after nie.ilH,

whether you have faith that they will
or nut.

They IriMKoitile the Htoin.u li, make
pine blond and stioiiK ni'ives, In the
only n that nature can do It, and
that li", fiom plenty of wholeiome food
well dlKChted. It is not what we cut,
but what we digest that does us Rood.

SHuut's DjKpepsIa Tablets are sold
by nearly all iluifTRlsts ut 0 cents for
full sized packiiKc. or by mail from
the If, A Ktliait Co, Marshall, Allch.

lunch was solved. About $700 was ie
pilled to cquU the looms and nearly
all eif this amount has been paid in.
The club has foitj-tw- o members and
a number of applications to bo consld-lipi- I

at the Januniy meetlui;.
It is pieiposi'd to keep the looirm open

finin 10 a. in. to 10 i). m each da. The
muling loom contains all tho standaid
maKazines and periodicals and many
books.

SCRANTON BOWLERS BEATEN.

Defeated by Century Wheelmen Team
of Philadelphia.

The- - Century Wheelmen's Howling
Pint), eif Philadelphia, defeated a team
of Scrantou Hlcyele club bowlers on the
lattet'.s alles In this city Satuiday
night. The Isltors scored 2.GS5 points
to the local teams 2,ril7 and was blvth-t- 'f

In each of tho throe games played
The Centuiy bowlers were Dulllc'd,

Gcoigp, Keeler, AIooic, nist and Por-tc- i:

the Scianton team, Warden. Van
Wormei, noper, Coleman, Pope, T.,i-ba- i.

Uuflleld made the highest single
seor'e, Id I. Ilopcr with 1CJ had the
highest Seranton scoie.

The .stole in detail was as follows.
I'list Game

Century im AMrasi' ..1..
Scianton T''.' Aerage .AM

Second Gmne
Century S'i Aei,me ..14
Se I. niton . ... Sb! A erase ..111

Thlnl li.iine
Ciiitur .:.: Aeragp. 14i
Str.uiton . .. v(,7 Awrage .141

Total Seoie
(Vntiirj -, Aei.ige . Ill
hi l anion ."17 Average .11.)

games Ceuturj, 8; Sciuniton

STATE OF THE COAL TRADE.

What One of the Trade Journals Has
to Say About It.

The cm rent number of the I'nglncer-lu- g

and Alining Journal has this to so.y
about the anthiaclte coal trade:

Continued cold with Mr low
trmpelatiiics eliiilnu tin past wtek lias
stimulated cimstiir.ptloli and tlieieliy
e uispit a mine elicctlul' reeling arnom,
hard eo.tl preiilucers and elealeis Stll',
It is woith of note th.it the Inciejstd
deinaud N not as great a" It would have
beui had the huge proelu ers not jammed
so much toil on the mirlut at nit priiis
ilurlng the fall

Tin Now mbei intuitu lion was n
niall I,m),(i0j tuns, i ot as l.iiye a lig-u- ii

as some anticipated. This month a
pioductluu Is likely to be much less,
piiiliablv tiiuli r I.ikxiKkj tons The stocks
on hand at neabo.ini points un Ueccmbcr
1 are-- reported 270 (ii) tons Uses than on the

date last lear. The piesent out-
look is foi ,i much heavier consumption
this month than In Deeembei. si7. and
some ot the moii saiiKiiInt ales ageius
an prophesng tint tidewater blocks will
be lowct on Janu.a.s 1 th.m on the same
Uav In a numbir ot eais

In tho v et the miiiket Is In sood shape
In the last, though hlgliti prhes aio
spoken of, the onlj that Is hi
suppb Is ciiistmit

MINE MUST BE FLOODED.

The flic in tlie Xo C mine of tho
Pennsylvania Coal company which be-g- ar

last Tuesday has delled all efforts
to hubdue It up to date and It has been
decided to Hood the mine to pi evert
the (ho fiom spie.ullng to adjoining
mine

Yesteida woikmen wete engaged 'n
putting bilek walls in place to shut tho
water out of connecting mines and
others were laying tho foundations for
pumps alongside the Susquehanna tl-e- i.

fiom which water will bo pumped
Into the mine.

Tin shutting down of tlie mine will
throw 1.000 men out of employment.

POLITICAL JOTTING.
At tho Second watel Uppubllcan

on Satuielas Utrnirel Davis vi.is
nnuilnatcil for countable and ('. .1 (hllcx.
pic for ward Following was the
veto In detail:

For Constable 'to.
Dlstikt 12 3 .. nil.

rSun.iTd Davis Ut M 11 37 ".'J u'lii

John Simins M 11 lb 27 13 S

D.ivls' majoilty jis
For Asscs-o- r in.
Dlsttlel . 1 - un

C .1, (llllpsplo .... r.i -S.1

U. T. Kmiiih . II n is I J

Gillespie's mijorltv .'12

floridaT
l'ni-- .vnir witnesses a maikeil

in the popuhitlly of Kleiilda as
a. winter resorl. Its climate is pet feet,
and with tlie gioat iiupieiveiuents
which have lecentlv keen maele. it has
become a veritable piuatllse for winter
totiilsts.

The Pcnnsvlvanl i Italho.id company
has aiiauged for its usual sinks of
foitnliihtly touis to Jacksonville dur-
ing tlie season. January 21, I'V'biuiuy
7 and 21, and Match 7 arc the dutci
selected. The-- parties will tiavcl be-

tween New Voik and Jacksonville in
spetlal ti alius of Pullman dining and
sleeping cars, and the tato includes,
for the lit st three tours, tiauspoitatlon.
Pullman beith, and meals on special
tialn in each dliectlon. Two weeks
will bo allowed in Plot Ida, affording
ample time to visit the pi Inclp.il points
of Interest. Including a tilp to Cuba.
Kate for tho last tour covers transpoi-t.UIo- u

only leturntng. but tickets for
this tour will be good to leturn by
regular trains until Alay 31, 1R9D.

P.ato- - New Yen It. JSO; Philadelphia.
Tinltltuoie and Washington, $IS; Jrle,
i'iS'j'i Pittsburg, sr.3, and proportion-
ate rates from nil other points on tlui
Pennsylvania railroad.

For ltlw'inibs and full Information
apply to TlckctAgentR, oi address Geo.
W. J'.oyd, Ast-'stan- t General Paienuer
Agent, Philadelphia. w

TITE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MONDA- Y. DECEMBER 19. 1898.

DEALT WITH A TRIO

OF HOMICIDE CASES

IC'oni hided from Pace B.J

battel y, weir Riven thiee months i

the county hill by Judge IMwunK
V. t. Jfulli'i, of Cathondalc, eon-vlct-

of stualliu' llsh fiom Alatket-iiia- n

W. .1. Kolieitu, was allowed to i;o
under a suspenilod spntence by .IuiIko
(lunster. Fuller's four-year-o- ld sou
was tun eie-- r by a hob Hied. Ifildiij,,
and InJiiied and romt did not
hae the heatt to send the father to
jail.

CO.MI'TON ACQl'lTTi:U.
Hiram ("omiiton was acepilttei! nf tho

rh.UKe of llsliliitf with (lynamltc In
Chatles Cole's pond in Atndlson.

A verdict of not Kiillty wius taken in
the case In which Const ible Timothy
,1'iiieM (luirsiil Michael Shnrek with
selllmr lliilior without a license. The
constiible said he hud no evidence
against the defendant

.lnhn Walsh and Allchnel Toole witj
acepiilted of the charge of lobbing Ai-th- ur

Giegory. Tlie defenejants aio
with the army.

Telfoid Pudlavlf., whose case was
continued from the. previous day by
Judge C.unster because of absent wit-
nesses, was tried beforo Judge Yeikes,
and found guilty of keeping a tippling
house. n charged by Constable James

. Claike.
Sentence was defe rred In the case of

K. Stofki, convicted of soiling liquor
without u license.

FIREMEN'S STATE CONVENTION

Start Mado Yesterday Afternoon on
tho Preliminary Airnngoments.

A meeting was hold esterday after-no- n

at Nay Aug engine house for tho
purpose of making ptellmlniu--

for holding the 1S99 st.Vo
s convention in this city. Chief

Illckey, several councllinen and repre-
sentatives, ot the city Hie companies
were present.

Chief Hlckey called the meeting to
older. Select Councilman John J.
Roche was elected chairman nnd Y. ".
Kizlcmnn, societal y of the meeting.

A committee of five on ways md
means wak on moMon appointed to ti --

port at the next meeting a plan 'or
arranging lor tho convention. This
committee comprises H. Spruks Ct ry

company; O. A Uecmer and John
W. Aloir. Nuy Aug company; A. Lewis,
Columbia company, and John J. Giler,
Cumberland company.

The committee will lepott nt a moot-
ing to be held in Nay Aug building
Wednesday evening, Jnn. I The dlf-feie- nt

flie companies will bo asked to
elect one or mine peiinanent delegates
to represent the company nt tho ne
meeting and In all subsequent ariaipp-ment- s

which may be made and In which
the assistance of the companies Is lo
be solicited.

It Is quite piobable that the commit-
tee on ways and means will repoit tn.it
n recommendation that a fair be )id 1

fluting the spring for the puipose of
raising convention funds. It in pur-
posed to hold tho fall for sixteen
nights, each night to bo designated a
'company night" in honoi of a civn-pau- j,

the dates to bu decided by lot.

MRS. BRADBURY INJURED.

She Fell on the Ice nnd Fiactured
Her Hip.

Airs C i:. Uiadbtiiy fell on the ite
near hoi home on Qulncy avenue, Sat-
uiday evening, and sustained a fiat-tuic- d

hip.
Her plisk lulls tonlldently hope that

no serious u'iilt of a iieimanent na-tu- ie

will follow.

Mail Carrying Contiact.
The contiact for caiiing the malls

between Caibouelale and Ilonesdale hf.s
been aw aided by the post ollicc depaw-inc- nt

to Ambrose A Call, ot Algou.;,
la. The pi lee Is $1,000 per ".ear. The
contract takes effect on Jan 1 and will
continue to June KO, 1901. Theie will be
i mail e.uh way each day.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

Wilton
Axminsler
Velvet CARPETS

Ingrain

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

SCRATCHED
CONSTANTLY

Baby BadlyAfflictod with Eczema.
Medical Trcatmont Usoloss.

Cured by Cuticura.
My niece's Utile) baby boy had 1'czoina all

over his fare, so that lie nculcd continuous
VTatclila;, nn j ho scratched tho sores

Atoriiltig9,hljfaco,liauilaaiiilclothc3
vroulil bo stained with blood. ShO never
could tako 1dm out, his faco was so full of
sores. Alio bad meJlc.il treatment, anil tried
over thing elio heard of. Bho commenced
.sing tho UevtruiES. Tho sores
Iffthiiftictamt hcieai tnttrclicurct!, and now
his faco Is smooth ami rosy.

Airs. L. J. ROOT, Vew Scotland, N. Y.
Hritnr Cm THTrr roiK.mrn.aT llraoic,

witn l. or Haii. VTrm bath, wlih coiicuu
Sn.r, lnlMwrd br finite nomtlns. with Ccticdka.
putc.i of mollienti, nd grfttm ot akla caret.
H'tHimnHionllhworld PiTtuI) kC Coir., Polo
I r f Ootton. llow lo Can tcr U.b Humor, freo.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo Bnsl.
ncss nnd Personal Accounti.

Liberal Accominodatioiu l'x.
tended According to liuliiucca nui
ltcsponsiblllty.

8Pcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus 400,000

WM. COXXETiIj, President.
UENRY BELIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIA31 II. PECK. Cashier

The vault oi this bank U pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.
506 Spruc3 S!r33t, Seranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pavs Interest on saving deposit.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, Uuardlan.

U A. WATRHS. President.
O. s.JOHN!OV. Vice Preildent.
A. II. CHRISTV. Cashier.

DIRUCIORS.
Wm I' llallstead. I:erctt Warren.
August Robinson, T. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kcllcj. O. b. Johnson.

U A. Watres.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WOR.f

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washing-Io- n Avenue,

Seranton, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

AAlfr

Most
People

Are anxious to bo economical ind
wivlnc Wo all lllco to f,et alonir
lu tlm world. Wo all Ilko to Ret
tho most for our mone Thu'--
jieoplc who buy "Snow Whlto"
Hour AR1 economical and Kot-th- o

most for tholr money.

"Snow White"
Jlay ho a little higher in nrlco
than some Intel lor brandt but
the final cost, when coniiiarcel
vtlth cheaper Hour, Is leas.

Your Broeer It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Seranton, Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

Rugs,

Carpets and Draperies.
We invite an inspection of our superb slock or Carpels and Dia-perie- s,

believing it to be the largest ana most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Brussels

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers

Everything to be found in a first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS & ricANULTY,
--!9 WYOMING AVENUE

gr?..t'1"""' '- -
U I,

.feTOKKi?

isfev.rj-

. .r fi- -"

'&":SV"' 5S6- - &'
w . "ij ' '

--S" "iSSo -- S.

I Umbrellas

o:

Our Umbrellas are made with eight ribs, Paragon
Frames, best steel The is of the very
best, and we guarantee every Umbrella that we sell.

Our "X" Umbrellas for Ladies', Men and Children,
with plain or fancy handles, are superior in every way to
Umbrellas usually sold at this price,

$1.50 to $2.00 each.
In all the finer grades, with plain or fancy handles,

(which include every conceivable design that experts can
devise), we offer exceptional values up to $7.50 each.

Store evenings
til Christmas.

(MWtMfMtMfM

CONNOLLY &

LOUIS

1 'ru ira
Our stock of this class

HEATING

. . .

WIRING

Chas.

-

For the Christ
mas trade.

WALLACE,

RUPPRECHT,
231 Penn Baptist

FORAIERLY KLEBERS.

We invite your earli-
est inspection of a large
line of choice, se-

lected
K

Bric-a-Br- ac,

Lamps and

Fancy Ware.
of goods will be sold at very

gtsgjsasssg

workmanship

open

flvenfce, Chiirch.

2&j-$$s- -. 3gg-ii- 3.

r

127 $Eh!2 Avenue

ii

l!in iniiW frTmtKi fii
low prices to close out and

Pharmacist, cor. Womln-- i inue ad

some very rare bargains are offered. We also offer at very low prices a complete as-

sortment of French China for decorating purposes.

Mercereau & Connell
130 Avenne, Coal Exchange.

We Are Now Showing the
Largest, Finest and Stock

Fver before in this city. We have spaied no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-

tistic goods that could be had. We have a grand display of DIAMONDS, Mounted in Rings or
Brooches, Studs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Ear Rings, Watches, etc. We handle only Peifect Stones
ol Good Color. Stone Rings ot all kinds, a big variety, especially a nice line ot Opal Rings.

A Mammoth Stock of Fine Jewelry
STERLING SILVER we have it in everything Novelties, Toilet Articles, Brushes. Desk Pock-
et Cutlery, Table Ware, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of i.K Gold Filled Toilet
Articles, wananted to wear ten J cars and will not tarnMl. Brilliant Cut Gla-,- s best that cm be had.

Watches Our Hobby
Wc have all the new things out. All the new styles and all the new improvements, from the cheap-
est to the best American or imported. We can not mention a Iraction of all we have. A visit and
inspection of our stoie and stock will convince you we arc "no seconds."

Agents Tor the Retina Music Roxcs.

Steam and
Hot Water

Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

rrmm

S.

rods.

0pp.

well

Wyoming

Best
shown

Are

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MAUUFACTUOS OF

651 SIEO PEHNft. HIE IllH ffl 111(1 LUMBER

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood iUInc Ratlfl
tawed to uniform lengths aonstuntly on hand. Peeled HMnlocU
I'rop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquo.
ban 11.1 Hullroad. At Mlmi, Pottor County. Pa,, on Comlersport. uud
Port AllcRuuy Railroad. Capuclty 400,001) feet per day.

GUNl'KAL OFFICE-Boar- dol Tradu Uulldluj:, Scrunton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

IS
I . TCI

'"fjfi

V

6c8ltUBM neo 'it reliable, loocthlr, rcgulitlne raedli-lne- . Only lxnaltc tt4
the poietl drugs thocld be uueJ. II jou. vast the 1x4 1, get

Dpc Peal's PsiraroE-oa!- ! PSBBs
Thtr uo prompt, tale aril ctrtaln In remit. The eennloe (Pr. Feal'a) nercr "Ua.
nolnt. eanThcre, tl.W). Addreaa i'tll, Miiiciaa Co., ClCTOland, O.

For Salo by JOHN H PHELPS,
SPruco stroot


